
  Kamiakin Middle School 
Thursday, April 28th, 2022 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
  

Start @ 8:35 am  

A: Please excuse the announcement.  

Good morning Kamiakin Cougars,    

Hi, my name is_________and I am ______ and I am                   (ASB officer role OR ASB Student Senate) 

B: Today is Thursday, April 28th, 2022, and the high today is 55 degrees and cloudy..  

Upcoming Student Events (update regularly) 

School or Academic Announcements (update regularly):  

Attention students, tomorrow 6th period and Flex have switched so that Flex will be at the end of the day.  

Door Decorating Contest: 

Today,  April 28th  we will be starting our final door decorating contest of the school year. The theme is Spring into 

Summer with 5 categories for potential winners: Most Floral, Most Creative, Most Colorful, Most Detailed, and Most 

Inclusive. 

-Cougar Reps, today during cougar time, please go to directly to room 147 at the start of Cougar Time today to collect 

your supplies.  

 

KaMS Cards: 

If you want to write a KaMS card to a friend, teacher, or classmate, grab a KAMS card and write about how they showed 

the KaMS way here at school. There is a dropbox in the library. Please be sure to sign kams cards with your own name 

and not anyone elses.  

 

Community Friday’s are coming back!! Thank you for participating last week. You can participate tomrrow 

by repping your grade level colors, wearing Kamiakin gear, wearing spirit wear from schools in our community, 

and any Seattle sports team  gear . The grade level colors are gold for 6th , maroon for 7th, and white or black for 8th 

grade. 

 

Attention 6th graders, this Friday you have an assembly during flex! Please sit with your Cougar Time class in your 

assigned area. There will be more information coming this afternoon. 

 

Today after school in the gym is our first Volleyball match of the year, please come support your Cougars as they 
start an exciting season. Remember to show the KAMS way when you are rooting for our Athletes.  



 

Please congratulate Dharveen Suntheresen, Vijay Patankar, Varun Patankar, and Karan Khanolkar for winning 

the Washington State competition for You Be The Chemist and one of only 5 teams in the entirety of the 

United States invited to participate in the National Competition June 5th-7th. Congratulations to all of our You 

Be The Chemist participants! 

 

 

Covid Safety Announcement 

Please remember expectations for covid safety which include sitting in one place in the cafeteria, taking note of who you 

spend time in close proximity with and minimize moving around the cafeteria as much as possible. You can choose to go 

outside after you finish. 

 

Today’s Birthdays:   

Happy Birthday to William S! Have a great birthday!! 

Quote of the Day:  

“Live for each second without hesitation.” — Elton John 

Pledge of Allegiance: 

B: Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance. 

I pledge Allegiance to the flag 

of the United States of America 

and to the Republic for which it stands, 

one nation under God, indivisible, 

with Liberty and Justice for all. 

Closing Message: (Optional):  

Both: Have an amazing rest of your Thursday!! Bye! 
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